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INDUSTRIAL
AND LABOR

OFFICERS OF THE UNITED MINE
WORKERS NOMINATED.

List Has Deon Sent Out by

W. B. Wilson W.

K. Vanderbllt nnd H1b Friends
Buying D., Ii. & W. Stock Rlcli-nr- d

Malnwnring, Formerly Super-

intendent for Simpson & Watklns,
Is to Leave for the Soft Coal

Regions Tho Boaid for Today.

Secretnry-Trensur- er W. 13. "Wilson, of
the United Jllno Workers, sends out n
circular letter, In which he says the
nominations for the year have been
made according to the constitution.
They are aa follows:

President Jolin Mitchell, Spring Valley, HI.
Vice IWdont T. U Lewis, Hrldgcnort, Ohio.
KccrotJO-Ticasur- V. 11. Wilson, Illis6Uurir,

Pa.
Atulltor and Credential Committee John Mos-to-

North Laurence, Ohio; Michael McTaggart,
Ilarncsboro, l'a.: Jolm Oakley, St. Charles,
Mich. : S. 1 Ilrackncy, Ft: Smith, Ark.; Uriah
Itclllnahain, I'ltulnir. Pa. W. K. Wllllanw,
3205 Henry street, West lijy City, Midi.; II.
Stephenson, Unit IlanK, West Virginia: A.
Thorpe, Hast Palestine, Ohio; ft U. Stock,
('handler, Col.; II. N, Needy, t'ocburn, Va. ; Pat-rlc-

rilzalminon, Olyphant, Pa.; Joe llolllcr,
lllocton, Ala.; John 1', Iiowtkn, llriccvlllc, Tcnn.

Peleirates to American Toleration ol Labor.
John .Mitchell, fcprliiR Valley, 111.; W. 11. Wllxon,
HloiNljurjf, Pa.; .). P. Itcco, Albh, Iowa; e

Dolan, I2(. Diamond street, li ttsbtu , pa.;
Y. II. HaiUns, 7i Clinton llulldlnR, Columbus,

Ohio; W. J). 11 an, COj I'ierlk llulldlmr, Sprint;.
Held, 111.; T. U Jj:wI, Ilridtseport, Ohio; W. H.
I'alriey, Pratt City, Ala.; John l'nhey, Slnnioliln,
Pa ; C!eorp II. PurivU, Terre Haute, Intl.; T.
1). Nlcholl.i, fetranton, Pa.; Kdward McKay, Ver-

sailles, l'.i.i William )odd, PUt.shurc Pa.;
Thomas 1. llulfy, McAdco, l'a. ; John I'. Iteain,
Deacon, Iotta; Willi im Illakeley, Union, Ind. ;

Jolm Deinpsev, Seianton, Pa.; Joe Vaaev, White-wcl- l,

Ttnn.; Willhni Wllion, Perth. Intl.; J. A.

Springer, l'lciniMclori, W. Va. ; I). II. Sullhan,
Columhin, Ohio; .1. W. Howe, Wooldrldge,
Tcnn.; W. J. Campbell, Central City, Ky.; II. C.
MrCullough, St. Charles, Mich.; 11. Stephenson,
i:.it Dank, W. Va.; G. W. hava.ro. 7'l I.lnton
Building, ColiimbiH, Ohio; J. Iladdow, Kcb,
Iowa; W. II. Williams, West Hay City, Mkh.j
Anthony Sehloscer, Durjci, l'a.; II. ltlee, Cleir-fiel-

Pa,; lil. Fljnil, Itlrmliigham, Ala.; James
Hcattic, Spilnjr Valley, Til. ; Daniel Vounv,

Md. ; Adiin lletcnvige, Plyiiiontii, Pa.;
George Manuel, Mobcrly, Mo.; Thomas J. Lionel-ljn- ,

,Woea, Pa.

Vanderbllt Buying of D., L. & W.
Rumors thift W. K. Vnnderbllt and

his frleucls had made nn offer of 260 for
a largo block of Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western stock caused a quick

udvance to 238 in the price of that
stock in the stock exchange yesterday
on dealings In SOO shares. These rumors,
coupled with rumors of an Impending
anthracite coal railroad deal by which
the Vanderbllt Interest and the Penn-
sylvania railroad interest would benefit
jointly resulted in nri uncommon activ-
ity for all of the anthracite coal road
stocks.

Inquiry elicited the information from
persons allied with Lackawanna Inter
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WYCOFF, with his

Thornton, drove outBALLARD Gibson farm, Wycoff
have the papers signed

about the place he wished to buy
from Jarcd Gibson. As their driver
stopped at the gate of the Gibson
farm, both gentlemen glanced nt the
commodious stables nnd barns, i:nd
then at the dwelling house, which
looked like a chicken coop in compari-
son.

"Thornton, this is a case of tho beast
faring better than the men. That
house! I believe I like this place bet-
ter than the one I am to buy."

"It has a prosperous air, certainly,"
inswered the lawyer, as they walked
3i the path to the house. The yard
cvas bare of Jaied considered
them useless trumpery.

A thin vlsaged woman, prematurely
old from grinding toll, opened the door
nt their knock. Her calico dress was
threadbare, though spotlessly clean,
nnd carefully patched. She wiped her
thin, knotted hands with a checked
apron; they weie dripping with suds.

"What mought be your business?"
she Inquired half suspiciously. In her
eyos all men wore tyrants, ntort? or
less; we are apt to judge by personal
experiences.

"We wish to see Mr. Gibson," replied
the lawyer, courteously, but as lie
would address a servant, as ho consid-
ered tho woman.

She motioned them Into a cheerless
.room she called the parlor, and going

.tho back door, called out cleurly:
rJared, oh, Jared, come to tho house;
lu're wanted,"
'Rather familiar, that, for 'a help,

It that may not bo unusual In this
let of the world. Has Air, Gibson a
Inlly?" Inquired Mr, Wycoff.
,'rA son, a second edition of himself,
krd as Massachusetts granite. I saw
Im when his father brought hhn to

office whtjn he was taking the boy
college. They are, I mean Gibson
considered honorable in his deal- -

tse."
A slow, heavy, masterful step was
?urd over tho bare Hour, and a grlz- -

ed man walked Into tho room.
lie was neatly dressed as befitted a
Ivell to do man, but neither gentleman
Iras prepossessed In his favor.

"Sorry to keep, you wultln', gentle
men, but I've Jew coma to hum, Been

louylu' some fine southdowns; they
'rvore dirt cheap at thirty dollar a
head,"

"You have u beautiful home, Mr,
aibson. We shall have to ask you to
call Mrs. Gibson. I suppose she Is
willing to give a conveyance to the
'place."

"8'reny? Wall, I guess she Is.
What's she got to refuse for? Tho
women ) these hero parts uln't got no
now notions In their heads, an' I hope
to the Lord they won't.

The question had evidently surprised
him, He culled, and the woman who
had given them admittance, answered
the Imperious summons, fanning her
heatPd face with her apron. To the
astonishment of tho gentlemen, Jared
Gibson said;

"Come around, S'reny, an' sign this
paper, and hurry dinner, so's then)
gentlemen can .get a bite."

The habit of obedience was strong,
but aa tho unquestioning, uncomplain

ests that W. K. Vanderbllt has lately
been IncrcnBlnrr his hdldlnrta of Lacka-
wanna Btock. The control of the rail-

road Is now In the hands of W K.
Vanderbllt, the nockcfcllfirn nnd the
Moses Taylor estnte. New York Sun.

Will Itoavo for Cresaon.
Richard Mnlnwnrlng, of Plttston,

of Simpson & Wntklns'
collieries will next week leave for Cam-
bria county, where ho will assume Im-

portant duties In the bituminous re-

gions, with headquarters at Crcsson,
Ills work will bo with the Webster
Coal company. This company owns nn
Immense tract of valuable land, with
prospects for the future of the bright-
est.

Mr. Malnwarlng has also an option
on a large tract of coal land, desirable
In location and of unlimited productive
capacity, not far distant from his In-

tended location. If the negotiations
are huccessful It la likely that ho will
early commence Its development.

D., L. & W. Board for Today.
Following Is the mnke-u-p of the D.,

L. & W. board for today:
WKDNTSIIAY, JANUARY 1, 1902.

Wild Call i:ast--8 p. tit., T. I'lttpatrick; 10 p.
m,, J. Uurkhart; 11 p. m., M. J. Uennigan.

TIIOUSDAV, JAXUAitY 2.

Wild Cast Hast 1.S0 a. m., George Tliomai; 4

a. m., George Hurt; 0 a. in., J, II. Swarli,
8 a. m., J. Ocrrlly, Hoboken; U a. in.,

F. P. Steicm; 10 a. in., A. O. Hinimltt; 11 a.
in., M. Flnnerty; 1 p. m F. ,. Rogers; 2 p. in.,
0. W. ritrgerald; 0 p. in., U. M. Haliett; l! p.

in,, J. A. Hush.
Summits, i:tc fl n. m., cast, J. Carrlgg; 0 a.

m., west, 0. Krounlelker; 10 a. in., west, Nich-

ols; 11 a. m., west, K. McAllister; 2 p. m.,
west, Thompson; 0 i. m., e.ut, J. llennigan; 0

p. in., west, M. Golden.
Pusheis 0 a. m., Widncr; 7 a. tn., Flnnerty;

8 a. in., Ho'jcr; 11.43 a. m., Moian; 0 p. in.,
ft Bartholomew; 7.30 p. in., Murphy; U p. in.,
W. II. llartholomew; 10 p. m., L. 1). Latttmcr.

Passenger Knglncs 7 a. in., Gaflney; 7 a. m.,
P. Singer; 10 a. m T. Xauman; 10 a. in., 1".

K. Secor; 0.45 p. in,, Stanton; 8,'iU p. in., C.

McCioiern.
Wild Catt West 10 a. m It. Castner; 11 a.

m., M. Cirmody; 2 p. m.. I". Wall; 4 p. in.,
John Oahagan; G p. in., O. Randolph; 11 p. in.,
A. E. Ketcham.

xotici:.
Flagmen William Depcw, William Heater, Mar-

tin Golden, M. Sullivan, J. J. Cummlngt, L.

Hale, Charles Snjder, K. MrAloon, It. Uvans,

Tlieodorc Henry will report at Wing Men's

Christian association 3.10 a. m., January 2, for
elimination,

riagiiicn Edward llennigan, James Wccott,
John Hasting, John McAllister, A. W. Frame.
John Dougherty, Emery Neil, William I.angin,
Walter Oliubli, William Ga'lagh-r- , Sim ('oilman
will report at Young Men's Christian association
1.S0 p. m., January 2, (or elimination.

M. Stanton reports for P. Ollllgan.
1!. F. Tttwillict-- r will go out with I'. L.

Ito'rert in place ol Oncn Moran until urtlicr
notice.

A Trip to California or Florida.
Those contemplating such a trip need

but to call on the local ticket agent of
the Lackawanna railroad and ho will
arrange every detail, Including trans-
portation, berths, reservations and
checking of baggage through to desti-
nation; alFO will furnish rates, folders,
descriptive literature and any other in-

formation desired on the subject.
Tlnough sleepers and day coaches to
Chicago. Only one change of cars to
California. "

I

flowers;

ing drudge of years took the pen, she
said:

"What am I to sign, Jared; I want
to know?"

"Women are gettln' curus. Sign that
paper without any more loollshness.
It's none of your business," he replied,
dlctatorlally.

"Excuse me," interrupted Mr. Thorn-
ton, with quiet decisiveness, "It Is so
much Mrs. Gibson's business that the
sale can not be made without her sig-

nature freely given. Mrs. Gibson, will
you have this chair, and give me your
undivided attention?"

A painful flush rose to the woman's
face; it was the first time in tho fifty-liv- e

years of her existence a man had
offered her a chair.

Jared muttered some undeacon-llk- e

praise, and uneasily1 watched his wife
as she listened to tho lawyer's reading.
Some revolutionary scheme was being
planned, thought the lawyer.

"I've signed my name. Come,
S'reny."

"Frum what I've heard you tell
seems like I can't be made to sign
thnt there paper," she said, addressing
the lawyer,

"Certainly not, madam."
"Th6n I won't. There!"
She fired off (his defiance with the

same dogged spirit her ancesjoih had
tired nt tho British.

"S'reny"
"I won't, Jared. I never In all my

life had a. cent of my own. Me an'
mother s'fcvPd for father an' the hoys,
an' It's jf.een thu same thing Hence
I married you, Jared. I ain't even
Mowed tho chicken an' egg money, an'
I'm goln' to have one decent dress an'
bunnlt. I Jch won't sign, 'tliout Jured
gives me some of that money."

"Good Lord! S'reny, air you tryln' to
be ti new woman?"

"I want some of that money," she
relternted.

"Walt. S'reny, if you'll sign I'll give
you them last two rows of currant
bushes"

She broke In llercely. "You know
they won't bear for two years or more.
I want two dollars an' a half!"

As she named tho pitiful little sum
Mr, Wycoff whlBtled, nnd the' lawyer
was dumfounded.

"Two dollais an" a half! Why, S'reny,
what can you do with all that money?"
queried Jured with a beaten air.

''I can get a new dress un' bunnlt,
an go un' see the kcero; I'vu never
seen 'em, though they air Jes' ten mile
from here,"

Mr, Thornton had recovered tho use
of hts tongue, and determined to use It
In behalf of Serena.

"Mrs. Gibson, whllo you are assorting
your rights, demand more than two
dollars and a half, Your husband,'
without your help, would not have been
able (o accumulate a large fortune,
You should have half and I advise you
to make that the proviso of your sign-
ing."

A sparkle lighted the faded eyes, and
tho bent shoulders straightened, This
advice was acceptable. Onco she re-

solved to declare her Independence,
she was prepared to go farther,

"You hear, Jared? I won't sign with-
out I'm to have half, I've worked thir-
ty year for you for nothln'; I want
back wages," with a dry humor, thut
made Wycoff and Thornton cough to
disguise a laugh.
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NORTHSCRANTON

REV. ELLIS R. ROBERTS WAS
INSTALLED.

Woman at Gibson FarmNew

Interesting Exorcises in tho Welsh
Presbyterian Ohurch North End
Stars Defontcd tho Patriots, of
West Ecrnnton, at Basket Ball.
Watch Night Parties nt tho Homos
of Miss Elizabeth Jones nnd Hiss
Hattlo Lloyd "Tho Flag of
Truce" Presentod at Auditorium.

The congregation of tho Welsh Pres-
byterian church Installed their new
pastor, Rev. Kills K. Roberts, yester-
day, when Interesting services were
held, both afternoon nnd evening. The
programme observed followu:

AI'TEItNOOS.
Hinging Ity the Congregation
Heading the Scripture ltcv. Dr. Jones
Singing: , l)y the Congregation
barge to tho Church ltcv. Dr. ItobcrM
Duct Mary ltlehardi and Mamie
Song Mr. Evan Gabriel
Solo Miss Mary J. Williams
Address Mr. Thomas Prlco
Sermon II. V. Grlfllth
Singing Iiy (he Congregation
Ucncdlctlon .....ltcv. Mr. ltccs

EVENING.

Singing- Iiy the Congregation
Heading.
Singing' Iiy the Congregation
Praj er. ,
Song Mrs. Denjamln Amos
Address to (he New Pastor,

Hcv. Mr. HobcrU, ol Warrior. Run
Anthem, "0 He Joyful," "

Mark Evaas' Quartette
Song Uy the Congregation
Ucncdlctlon.

Basket Ball.
The Invincible North End Stars yes-

terday afternoon added one more vic-

tory to their long list by defeating the
Patriots, of West Scranton, by a score
of 32 to G. The features of the game
were the playing of John Tlgue and
Thomas MeOlusklo, of tho Stars, and
Jehu and Birch, of the Patriots.

Goals thrown from the fields were:
Five Uy Pkiminglon, live by John
Tlgiie, nnd five by Thomas TMcCluskle,
of the Stars, and for the Patriots, one
by Birch and one by Jehu. Umpire
Davis called the game. Time, twenty-minu- te

halves.
Next Friday evening tho Cracker-jack- s

will have for their opponents 'the
Ciyslals, of Dunmoro.

Watch Night Parties.
Ntw Year's eve, a Watch Night par-

ty was given in honor of Miss Eliza-
beth Jones, of Parker street', daughter
of the mine foreman at the Leggett's
Creek. The guests were entertained by
Miss Lulu Constantino, the well known
elocutionist, who recited In a very
pleasing manner, and Miss Mame
Evans, the pianist, rendered several
selections, after which refreshments
were served. Those who were present
were: Misses Mame Evans, Blodwyn

Jnred Gibson would not have been
more sururlsed If one of his velvet-eye- d

Jerseys had risen and walked up-

right and demanded an extra feed. He
was too amazed to do more than stare
for a moment.

"Well, Mr. Gibson, do you agree to
your wife's proposition? She Is to have
half of what Mr. Wycoff gives for the
place, and it Is to be settled on her ex-
clusively. She Is not to pay the ex-
penses of the household or farm."

Jared wondered If the shrewd lawyer
had an y that enabled him to read
what was passing In a man's mind.

"She's got here; tho new woman's got
to Gibson farm, an' she's my wife," he
gtoaned. "S'reny," ho ventured In as
near affectionate accents as he was
capable, "you said at first two dollars
nnd a half, ah' now you go an' nsk for
half."

"I didn't know my own vally, then,"
she retorted, grimly. "Them's my
terms, Jared. I'll have a stove an' a
hired girl now, an' a buggy to go to
meotln'. What do you say, Jared?"

"I'll give In, but who'd thought It of
you, S'reny? You want to squander
money at your time of life, nn' Si's
schoolln' so high,"

This would-b- e pathetic appeal did not
soften Serena: she was tasting tlio
sweets of liberty, and would not abate
one jot of her demand.

"Firs' time I sot down sense I can re-
member, 'cent nt work an' meals," she
mused, leaning back In the chair.

"S'reny, air you goln' to bo so hard on
me, when I've worked an' saved all
these yeats for SI?"

"You've worked me, Jared, but you
uln't saved me," she retorted, unmoved,
looking up at tho hard old face.

"Lord, S'renv, you air comln' It
strong! Thu Idee of a woman wantln'
to squunder all that money, nt "your
time of"

"Everybody's squandered 'cept me. I
ain't goln' to throw my money away,
Jared but I'm goln' to havo It. Si's
mother ain't never cost you a cent, for
I've arned the clothes I wear, un' I'vo
cooked for twenty men, milked cows,
an' slaved all my best days. I guess
I've arned a rest."

There was nothing for Jared to do
but yield. Serena gained the buttle;
tho new woman had come to Gibson
farm, nnd come to stay, To the sur-
prise of Jared, Silas, when comlng
homo for tho summer, upheld his moth-
er; a woman who could wreBt her rights
from his father was to be respected.

Ills resemblanos to his father was ex- -

terjial only. The boy had a better
heart, and a beautiful elrl had taught
hint women wore men's equals; their
superiors In some particulars, .

He hud gone to college with archaic
ideas concerning women; he had loft It
with more than mere book learning.
The apprenticeship he had served In
trying to win the professor's daughter
hud made a man of him In tho best
sense of the wonl: for he hud studied
and graduated with distinction.

Ho listened without Interruption, and,
tuklng his mother's wbrk-wor- n hund In
his, said;

"You are right, mother, I wish you
had ucted so twenty years ago. Father,
why do you pot build u new house?
You are able to do so. This one Is
small und uncomfortable."

"Air you goln' to be, married? Air
you goln to marry one of them new

Richards, Lulu Constantlne, LUlu
Slmms, Emily Phllo, May Farrell, Lulu
Davis, Mai Ion Hill, Elizabeth Jones,
Messers. Ray Robinson, Alfred Tlnn,
Eert Thomas, Edward Hunt, Qeorgo
Owens, Edward McCracken, Lewis
McCuskcr, David James nnd David
Jones.

Tho home of Miss Hattlo Lloyd, on
Margaret avenue, was a scene of mer-
riment when u party of her young
friends visited her homo on Tuesday
evening to spend the last hours of the
old year. At 12 o'clock lunch was
served, and all departed after spend-
ing tho evening In tho most enjoyable
milliner. Those present were: MIbscb
Pnrah Henry, Mary Thomas, Carrie
Evans, Edith Illchards, Hattlo Lloyd,
Alice Lewis, ICIah Davis, Mamie Jones
nnd Jennie Jenkins, and Misses Rufus
Richards, Evan Thomas, George Coll,
Albert Reese, Frank Carwardlne, Ros-s- ar

Price, Richard Hughes, William
Ruse, Ivor Danvers, Theo. Evans, and
James Gilchrist, of Halstcad, Pa.

j

"Tho Flag of Truce."
Last evening, before a largo au-

dience, the Keystone Literary nnd
Dramatic club produced the beautiful
drama, "The Flag of Truce," In nn ex-

cellent manner. Between tho ucts sev-

eral selections were rendered by tho
Patriotic Glee club, of West Scranton,
and Robert Burns Glee club, of this
place.

Long before the time for the play to
begin, the hall was crowded to tho
door. After the play was over, a social
was conducted.

TOLD IN A FEW UNES.

The Knights of Maccabees will hold
an Installation of officers In Leonard's
hall, Friday evening. All members are
requested to be present.

David Rosser and son, William, of
Taylor, have returned homo, nfter
spending a few days with friends in this
section.

A. Sumner Stoll and son, Vnnnon, are
visiting friends in Mooslc.

Yesterday, while driving through the
old race-cours- e plot, a horse owned by
D. D. Jones, the undertaker, slipped on
the Ice and broke his leg. The animal
had to be shot.

The North End Prohibition nlllance
will meet at the home of Mrs. Alice
Vail, West Market street and Church
avenue, Friday evening at 7.45.

Local union, No. 13G7, United Mine
Workers of America, will hold a special
meeting in St. Mary's hall, Thursday
evening, January 2, 1002. All members
are requested to be present. P. J. Shea,
president of the street car men's union,
will address the meeting.

Last evening In tho parlors of the
North Main Avenue Baptist church, be-

fore a large audience, Prof. McMurray,
assisted by Thomas Morris, the boy
soprano, and the choir, rendered an in-

teresting programme. One bundled and
twenty-fiv- e .pictures, showing the life
of the natives In Hawaiian Islands, by
Prof. McMurray, were greatly appreci-
ated by the audience.

Colonel T. D. Lewis council, No. 1015,
will hold a special meeting Friday even-
ing, January 3., Installation of .officers
will take place, and a special Invitation
Is extended.

women? It's bad enough when an old
one turns Into one, but one of them
bran new woman! Why, sh'll run the
farm and you, too."

Silas smiled at his father's perturba-
tion. "She Is one of the noblest women
I know, and I shall not bring her here.
My wife Is not to be a wageless servant.
Mother, when we ninrry In the fall,
Honoria and I will be glad to have you
with us. She Is a doctor, and we shall
live In Boston."

It was out at last. Jared nearly fell
from his chair, and gasped:

"Good Lord! She's newer than I
thought. A doctor! What Is the world

to?"
Ills stupefaction wns so great lie did

not notice Serena and Silas had left the
gallery. Serena had wished to see the
picture of the girl her boy was to mar-
ry, and vas well satisfied.

"Dear me, suz, she don't look like a
woman doctor," she declared, having
never seen one.

"She Is womanly and gentle, mother,
nnd I am sure you will like each other,"
he said as he replaced the locket.

In the meantime Jared had been
thinking. It began to occur to him
that In his way ho was fond of Seronu,
nnd no one cooked so dellclously us she
did, for though thero was a hired girl,
with the new stove, Serena did tho
most dlfllcult part or tho cooking. She
was very particular, nnd found It Im-
possible to Iqt others do that which she
could do better.

Jared was troubled. Porhaus If
Serena went to Boston she would not
come back. Thero was no telling what
that "doctor" might put In her head.

"S'reny," he called. Instantly his
wife appeared. "Where mought you
wish the new house built?"

"Over In that Held, Jared, where I've
always wanted It. Jnretl, SI antl his
girl are both doctors; thoy'ro goln' to
be partners."

"I thought he mought bo a goln' to
keep house. Wall, wall, how the
world's changed. Ma, she done all her
work, an'"

His mother had died from overwork
nt 25, und remembering her early death,
he left his sentence unconcluded. Gass-
ing furtively at his wife, he said;

"S'reny, you nln't goln' to Boston?"
That was tantamount to nn entreaty

from n IovIhk demonstrutivu man.
Serena was well night unemotional her-
self; their sweetheart days wero over;
Indeed, It Is doubtful if they had ever
existed In tho general sense of tho
word, but there was time for an Indian
summer.

"No Jared, I've never been a gadder,
so I guess I won't begin now,"

"All right, S'reny. I guess you'd nd-ml- re

to hev a black silk to see SI mar-
ried."

"I guess so, father, but I mua' git
supper, That girl worries mo plumb to
a frazzle,"

Moderate work had transformed Ser-
ena, giving her a mellowed comeliness
she had never possessed n her pinched,
pleasure-starve- d nlrlhood.

"Mother's glttln' spry, an 'peurs to
mo, pretty," ho muttered, shamefaced-
ly, for with tho habitual New England
reserve he would not huve had her to
hear him. "She's reel chipper In her
kitchen, un she looks somo .better.
Don't know but I'm glad the new wo-
man struck Gibson farm." Ollvo Win-
ston age in Philadelphia Inquirer,

First Tr'ml

From Geo. C. Gelck, Owens Mill, Mo.:
"Some time ago I bought a package of

.Pyramid Pile Cure for my wife who had
suffered very much. The first trial did
her more good than anything she has
over tried. It, Is Just what Is claimed
for It for It cured her completely." For
sale by all druggists. Little book "Piles,
Cause and Cure" mailed free. Pyramid
Drug Co., Marshall, Mich.

HIGHLY DECORATED EGOS.

Novel Idea of Susquehanna County
Humorist.

The scheme of practical Jokers mak-
ing the rounds of grocery stores and
markets and writing dates on eggs,
giving the Impression that they wero
ancient has been recorded In several
places of late but it remained for a
Susquehanna county humorist, to ex-

ecute a more artistic job on a basket
full of eggs which arrived yesterday
nt the Lackawanna railroad baggage
room In this city.

Out of the six dozen or more In the
basket, about two-thir- of the eggs
bore original Inscriptions, which were
artistically printed with lead pencils
of different colors.

On one of the eggs was drawn a
sketch of n young chick In the net of

ecrowlng and underneath It was written
"Let me out." Another bore a picture
of the man in the moon with tho cap-
tion, "I guess this will hold me for a
while."

Resumption of Sunset Limited Ser-

vice Between New York, Phila-
delphia and San Francisco, Sea-

son 1001-190- 2.

Commencing November 30 and each
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
thereafter, the Washington and South-
western Limited, operated dally be-

tween New York, Philadelphia and
New Orleans via the Pennsylvania
Railroad and Southern Railway, leav-
ing Philadelphia, Broad street station
at G.55 p. m., composed of dining, Pull-
man drawing-roo- sleeping, observa-
tion and library cars, in addition
will carry a special Sunset Limited An-

nex Pullman drawing-roo- m compart-
ment sleeping car to connect with tho
Sunset Limited operated between New
Orleans and San Francisco.

The celebrated trans-continent- ser-
vice offered by these luxurious trains
makes a trip to tho Pacific coast not
only very quick, but most delightful.

Charles L. Hopkins, district passen-
ger agent, Southern Railway, 323

Chestnut street, Philadelphia, will bo
pleased to furnish all Information.

Additional Passenger Train Servico
via Southern Railway.

Effective Nov. 24, the Southern Rail-
way will operate through train service
from Washington via Richmond, Va.,
to Florida and points south.

The new train will be known as No.
29 and will leave Washington at 10.50
a. tn. over the Washington Southern
Railway and arrive Jacksonville, Fla.,
at 9.15 a. m. This train carries first-cla- ss

coaches and Pullman drawing-roo- m

sleeper between Washington and
Jacksonville, also has dining car ser-
vice. "The above train Is In addition
to the full complement of train ser-
vice of Southern Railway via Lynch-
burg nnd Danville.

Chas. L. Hopklnt, District Passenger
Agent, Southern Railway, S2S Chestnut
St., Philadelphia, will furnish all In-

formation.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES
New Jersey Central.

In Effect Nov. 17. 1001.
Station) in New York, foot ol Llbeity street

ami South Perry, N. II.
Trains leae scranton for New York, Philadel-

phia, IXon, Dethlehem, AIIciUohii, Munch
Chunk, Wlilto Haven, Ashley und Wllkvt-naii- at
7.30 a. m., 1 p. tn. and i t. m. Sunday, 2.10 p.m.

Quaker City i:prca leaes Suanlnn at 7.S0.
a. in., through tolid U'tibule train ih I'ulluuii
Uiillet I'arlor Curs, lor I'lillidvlplih.

Tor Aoea, l'lltblon und Wilkcs-llaric- , 1 p. in.
and 4 p. in. Smidiy, li.10 p. in.

Tor l.on? Urolith, Ocean Cliove, etc, 7,80 a.
tn. and I i, in.

Tor Iteattins, teluinon and IlaiTUburg, via
at 7. SO a. in. and 1 p. in. Sjuday,

2.10 p. m. , c

for l'ottsvillo at 7.J0 a, m. antl 1 p. in.
l'or utcd and tickets apply to agent at station.

U. M. IIUKT, Cen. I'm. ?t.
W. W. WKSTZ, Ccn. Supt.

Delaware and Hudson.
In Effect November SI, IliOl,

Tratn for ("arhoniule leaio bcramon at (5,20,
R.00, 8.53, 10.13 a. ill.; 12.00, 1.29. J.3I, 3.6:,
6,21, 0.25, 7.67, U 15, 11.20 p. in.; 1,31 a. m,

For Honesdalc, 0.20, 10.13 a, ni.j 2.3J und 5.29
p. m.

For Wllkei-Harr- c 0.3. 7.13. S.II. 0.3. 10.41
a. in.; U0J, Hi. 2.1, 3.', 4.-- 7, 0.10, 7.(3,
10.41, ll.iiO p. in.

For I.. V. II. H. I'olnU 0.3S, 0.33 a, in,; 2.18,

i7 and 11.30 p. in.
For I'ennsjlvaniu It. II, I'olnts 0.S3, 0.3J a,

tn.; 1.42. 3.23 and 4.27 p in.
For Alluny and all points north 0.20 a. m.

out! 3.62 p. m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

Foe Cathondalc S.60, 11.33 a. ill.; 2.BI, 3.53,
CM lind 10 5.! p. 111.

For Wllkw-IIar- 0.3S a. in.; 12.03, 1.6S), 3.2i.
C.K2 untl SAl . in.

For Albany and point north 3.52 p. in.
For lloiicwlale S.50 a. in. antl 3.53 p. in.

W, h. I'ltYOU, 1). l A., Sennton, l'a.

Pennsylvania Itallroad,
Schedule In Effect Juno 2, luoi,

Trains lcae Scrantoni fl.i u. m.. week daja,
throuuli etibule tiain from Wllkci-llanu- .

buffet parlor car and coaches to rhlladfj-phla- ,

via I'otUUUe; Mops ut iJiineip.il Interim,
dlate stations. Also ccniieits tor .Sunbury,

Philadelphia, llaltlnicic, Washington nnd
for 1'ltbburif and tint et,

0.33 u. in., ttei'U dajs, lor Siinliury, llarrlsbtirir,
riiiladelphli, Baltimore, Washington and Pitts-Lui- s

and tho wc(.
1.43 p. m., week day3 (Sundais, 1.58 p. in.),

for fcunbury, lIurrMiiutr, Philadelphia, llaltluuie,
WathiiiRton and PitUhurtr ami tho west.

3.23 p. in., week dajs, thiouirh U'.tlbiilc train
from Wilkes Uarrc. Pullman bullet parlor car and
coaches to Philadelphia via l'ottsvillo. Stops at
principal liitcnnt'dluto stations.

4.27 p. in., week dajs, tot llailcton, Sunbuiy,
HarrUburg, Philadelphia and PltMiuifr.

J. II. III'TCIIINSON, Ccn. Mjr.
J. II. WOOD, Ccn. Pass. Agt.

Erie Railroad, Wyoming Division.
Trains (or New York, Ncu burgh and Intel

points Icao tkranton as (olhni; 7.20 a.
tn..; 2.35 p. m.

Anhal 10.S5 a. in. horn Middlctoun, Hones-dale- ,

Uuwley and Intermediate ppluts: 0.20 p. in.
from New York, Ntwhurgli and istcrmedlato
DOinta. No Sunday trains.

Ml.

nx

ANNOUNCEMENT BY CRANE'S

Jackets, Suits,
Skirts arid AaistsW In order to close out our stock we oiler our entire new

C5 stnclf of everything, Remember that there Is not an old
jj garment in stock. It Is easy to sell last year's goods al 50c

pk on the dollar, but it is not so casv to find alt new goods at
X such prices. Our fire In February ol last vcar burned up
J? everything, so everything is ney in our store, so you can't
Vr get an old garment here it you want to. Our line corhprlscs
(2 all styles ol Cloaks, Newmarkets, Raglans, Capes and Suits
J5 upon which wc oflfer .1 reduction as follows:

Q JACKETS
$5.00 Jackets, will close at $ JU5

55 7.50 Jtickuls, will close at 5.00
5 1 0.00 Jackets, will close at, 7.00

S3 12.50 duckets, v ill- - close at 8.50p 15.00 Jackets, will close at 10.50
S3 18.00 Jackets, will close at 12.50

20.00 Jackets," will close at 15.00
S3 22 50 Jackets, will close lit 10.50
0 25.00 Jurki'tSs will close at 18.00

And a few from $25 to $50 at one-thi- rd formerprices.

SUITS
S3 $10.00 Suits to close at $ 7.00

12.50 Suits to close at.. 8.50
S3 15.00 Suits to close at 10.00

1S.00 Miita to close at 14.00
S3 20.00 Suits to close at 15.(110'

O 25.00 Suits to close at 10.50
SKIRTSO $4.00 Walking Skirts, all wool $2-0-

0

Q 500 Walking Skirts, all wool 8.50
O 7 00 Walking Skirls, all wool 5.00
n. Also a large line from $7.50 to $20 at one-quart- for- -

O mer price.
WAISTS

Q 75c Blick Mercerized Waists at 30c
S3 $1.00 Black Mercerized Waists at 59e
S3 5.00 Silk Waists at 3.50
h 7.00 Silk Waists at 5.00

5 Others in proportion. Flannel Waists will close at 25
. per cent, reduction.

H CRANE'S, 324

:. ,.Jiif:i,r.r JTTS.' y::::".i.t.'v,' -- . - t r a it 1 zazsJiLi L'JJf nt-- - - Tr

The Real Good Mince ,

Pie or Fruit Pudding'
Is best made of None Suoh Minco Meat. Ask your
grocer for a " package " it is not sold by tho pound

.out of a mussy, open bucket. It is not "wet" it is
compressed in air-tig- water-pro- of cartons which
is the modern, cleanly way of selling high grado
food products. Think of it 27,397 packages of

NONE
MinceMeat

j.fiyu.iibi ',lJr'-- 1, w:JL l,UMlTWIMMTJm?gfiSSiSHl

RAILROAD TIME TABLES,

Lehigh Valley Enilroad.
In Effect Nov. 3, 1001.
Trains leave Kcrantun.

For Philadelphia ami New York via P. & II.
R. 11., at 0.3S ami !.3S a. m.. and 2.13, 1.27

(Illack UiJinoml ICxpre), and ll.Kl p. m. Sun- -

dajs, I). & 11. II. 11 . 1.53, fc.27 p. in.
l'or White Haven, Hamilton ami prlnr-ipi- point

In the coal lesions. i.i 1). & H. It. II.. 0.3s, 2.13

smJ 1.27 p. in. For I'utUville. IMS a. in., 2 13

'l'or Ilethlehem, l'aston, llcaillng, Harrlshurc,
and principal intermediate station.'. la 1). .'; 11.

It. It., li.3f, D.3i n. in.; 2.1i, 4.2f (IJI.uk Dia-

mond i:pieii), 11.33 l. in. .Sundays, 1). & 11.

It. it.. I).KS a. in,; l... 8.27 p. in.
Put Tunkhannoik, TunaiuM, l.lmira, Ithara,

fieneva ami principal Intermediate stations, vl
1)., I,, and W. It. It.. fUO a. in. and X50 p. m.

l'or ficneta, Kochester, llufliilo, Mmjaia lalls,
Chicago ami ull point v.st, l.i I), k II. P.. It.,
7 tS, 12.03 a. m., l.li, 3.28 (Olaek Dhmoiid l.
prtis), 7.1S, 10.41, 11.30 p. in. SSumlaji, H. & II.
11. It.. 12.0J, 8.27 i, in.

Pullman parlor and elccpliiK or Uhlch Valley
Pjrlur curs on all trail. Utwcen Wilkes-Dan- e

and New York, Philadelphia, llutlilo and Suspen-Mo- n

lirldre.
1S0LI.I.V II. WIMlUlt, don. Supt,, 20 Coitland

itivct, New York.
CIIAHIXS S. I.Ki:, lieu. P. Aut., 20 Cortland

streit, New Yoik. ....,
A. W. NOSBMACHIIll, Uiv. Pass.

llethleli-n- i, l'a- -

Tor tlckatn and Pullman reservations apply to

city ticket oinie, 00 Public brrc, WilLes-UaiT-

Pa.

Dolawfire, Lackawanna and Western,

In lifted Nov. 3, 1001.

Trains leao Suanton lor New Yoik At 1.40.

3.15. fc03 7.S0 and 10.03 . m.KM. 3.40.J.S3
p in l'or New York and Plillidelphla ,.J0,
10 05 a. in., and 12.15 and 3.3J p. in. lor Toll.
hanna-- At 0.1U l. m. Tor llu.Ia0-1.1- 5. 11.22 and

0.0U . ill.! 1.54. 0.00 and 11.33 p. in. '"'hamtou and way 6t.itloiij-10.- 20 am. and 1.10

and Utlia 1.15 amir m. For Osncgo, fcjracuo
1,22 a. in.; 1.05 p. in. O.tttgo, Sraiu--- e and
Utk-- a train at 0.22 a. in. dall, except bundaj,
l'or !ontroe-0.l- )0 a. m.i U0 fl !' '".
KlchoUoii uci.uminodatloii-l.- qo and 0.15 n. m.

lllooniiburs Dlvl.lon For Northumberland, at
0 33 and 10.1)3 a. pi.; 1.85 and 0.10 p. in. lor
Pivmoutli. at CIO a, in. ; 3.10 and 0.00 p. ni.

Tralnv-F- or New Yoik, 1.10, 3,13. 6,03

and 10.05 a. in,; J.I0, 3.33 p.' in. For llullalo 1.15

and 0 22 n. 1.53, 0.50 and 11.35 n. in. For
liinxliamton and way stations 10.50 u. m,
IHooWburg Division I.C4V0 Scranton, 10,03 a.

in, and 0.10 p. in.

New York, Ontario and Western.
In lltlect Tuesday, 17, 1901.

Mlltlll UOL'.Ui.
Ijuio !'?uv,, Arrive

C'arljondalc, Cadosla,til 10.30 a. in. 11.10 a. in. 1.0. .

?,, 7 0.10 ii. in. Ar. t;arbondal 0.10 p. in.
SOUTH U0UND.

Leao ' Airlve
Trains. CadoIa. Caibondalo. Scranton.

o 7.W a. in. 7.10 a. ni.
Ko ,. 2.13 p.m. l.uoii. in. 4.40 p. m.

SUMUYb ONLY. NOIITII UOU.Nl.
Lcae I.eao Arrlu

Trains. Sirantoii. Caibondjle, C'dojia.
u 8.30a. m. U. 10 ii.m. 10.43a. in,

Ko 5 ........ 7.00 p. in. Ar. Oarboiidale 7.10 p. in.

Leaw I.smo Arriie
Trains. Cadosla. Carbondale. Scranton.

it) 7.00 a. in. 7.40 j. in.
Vo' 10., l.COp. in. .W p. in. 0.15 p. in.

Trains Nas. 1 on ucek diji, and U on bundajs,
make ma'n lino lonneitloiu lor New York city,
iliddlctonn, Walton, Nuinicli, Oneida. Ojwefa
and all point unt. ,..,,.

For lurtlttr Information, airenti
J. O. AXUMtbON. 0. P. A., New York.

J. Ii WELSH, 'f. V. A., Scranton, Pa.

Lackawiaia Ava., Ta'o Ehvitor
gf.

sue

wore sold everyday last
year ten million pack-

ages in 12 months. If
you don't buy it, you will
be different from most
of your neighbors.

"JV'onoRuch" Condoniod Sllneo Men t
Is for site by eveiy c0ll crocer. A ten tent packaga
nnlce alarceptej. Reclpesoneveryp&ckice.

llstof "laRc-arenDral.- silverware

cnclgied. 1 ell us If your ciocer won't supply you.

MERRELL-SOUL- E CO.
Syracuse, N.Y.

I

NEW YORK HOTELS.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Place,

NEW YOKK. '

American Plan, $3.50 Per Pay and Upwards.
European Plan, $1.00 Per Day and Upwards.
Special Kales lo Families.

T. THOMPSON, Prop.

--

For liusiucss Men I
In tho heart ot tho wholesale
district. o

toy
minutec' walk to Wnnnmakers;

S mlnutbs to Blecel Cooper'a Bin
liturc. Kasy of access to tho sreas
Dry Gooda Storcn.

l'or Sightseer.
One bloclt from B'way Oars. clv
Jni; enty transportation to all
points of Interest. '

HflTPI A HFRTi
NEW YOKK.

-- .. S(1. GT A. TTHTVPnCTTV nr
Only one Isloclc from Hroailway,

JtOOUIj, SI UJ). prce3restaurant
Iteaianabla

-

.j .

Linotype
Composition

Book
or

News
Done quickly and reasonably

at The Tribune office.

jk;-- Every Woman
Is luierifiieii "d iliouut know

abuutttio wonderfulmm MARVEL Whirling Spray

II VI U(i mwiis iii- b-it03c vi"
tucai.ieftiBtLai.iif,
jiuh i um riiiriiii

liuuiiieu.j
i.'d ucillt far It.
'rli".li'riolillly IhO.,.llll Ml'. eiiLiiu
lUvr. tui nd siaiun frr 11.

intuited book lrJ.lt KHes YII itirl mil us and fill e, llmiln."' tl'Vi'M'O..
lloom M9. Times Mds., New Ycrk.

Prof.Q,F.THEEL,527sW.fai!
AutrUfc.i'mstiitMWrvr tluby nail lrtiU
UUraM( t,t9Hr. ibu, UluJ fuUva. IvrtoBi

Cm Ublillj.lo.lfcuVuK.VsilcuwltiMrleluriw
auUloitl LDdrirljiiutbU Ac bhrutit-- Orcuii.

frbrtui-r(1- (9 If) (). Stt jMrwprmUfali fl jt--

huiiU4t Vf rlt at it llruiajt htnJ tor lntk,Truir9i'
(XMUsfcuriut Jieal &) 9 lrWr4iil. 3ttba UUppr


